
MODERN PRETENSIONS TO APOSTOL-
!CAL SUCCESSION.

THE office of the apostles, as a}Jostles, was
- in its own nature temporary, and termi-
nated with those who first discharged its
functions. The foundation of a building, once
properly and securely laid, does not require
to be laid o,er again. And here was the
peculiar work and honor of tbe apostles. To
them it was <;ommitted to lay the foundation
of the Christian Church; (we use a Scripture
figure;) and all who were raised up to their
be1p, and all who came after them in the



evangelical ministry, could only assist in rear-
ing the superstructure upon the foundation
laid by them, until the whole building, fitly
framed together, groweth into a holy temple
of the Lord, to be complete, all perfect, and
glorious, at the end of time.

"Where then are the suceessors of the apos-
tle~, of whom we hear so much in the:,;c days,
until the very term hecomes almost nause-
ating? There (we none. In the nature of
things there can be none, as both the func-
tions of the apostleship, ana it~ essential qnali-
fications, were of such a character as to render
their transmission impossible. In all that per-
tained to the a.postolic OffiC'>,the chosen twelve
stand alone, in peerless honor, which none can
en'r share with them. The brightest stars in
the Chri:,;tian firmament, they will t(n·ever
shi.ne among the servants and saints of the
living God in umivaled glory.

The only olle of the apostolic band who ever
had a succeS'lor was Judas Iscariut the traitor,
because" be by transgres~ion fell" betore the
time had arrived tor discharging the duty of



the office to ,,-bich he had been chosen. Paul,
not Matthi:ts, was that successor, as will be
shown more fully in Tract No. 29 of this
f'eries. Before they wel't:~taken from among
men on earth, the apostles had done their
work. They had fulfilled the special com-
mission given to them as Christ's witnessps,
and so established the great fact and mira-
cle of Christ's resurrcction that the gates
of bell have never prevailed to cast a doubt
upon it. And on this sure and immovable
foundation has been rising, for more than
eighteen hundred ycan;, the Church of the Re-
deemer-the Gospel Church-whose "pread-
iug glories and victories are set forth in such
sublime and glowing strains hy the evangel-
ical prophet Isaiah (Ix). And it will continue
to rise and grow until "the top-;tone shall be
brought on" with immortal joy and trinmph;
and it sball shine forth in unparalleled beauty
and symmetry and luster, the best, the greatest,
and most gJorious of all the works of God.

1\Iultitudtls of workmen of all grades bave
becn tlmployed on this building, but nonc of



I helil h:1,"e h:ld :t hand in laying the founda-
t ion; that '"as done for them by "the glori.
OIU\ company of the apostles." Ani! ii'om the'
time of Barnabas ann Silas, and Apollos alid
Timothy, the Head of the Church h1s been
calling forth men to tbis work of raising up
and building Churehes-living stones-all the
world 0\'('1', to be in(:orporated in the one
Church of the Saviour's love, for which he
gave himself, that he might "sanctify and
cleanse it," and" present it to himself a glori-
ous Chnrch, not having spot or wrinkle, or
any such thing, but that it should be holy and
without blemish." And however the world
may frown, and Satan rage, and bigotry cavil,
:tnd persecution do its bloody work, there will
be no lack of workmen, and the building will
go on to its completion.

We: have already intimated that a twofold
character belongecl to the honored twelve.
They were not only apostles, but evangelical
teachers. Christ invested them w.,ith a two-
fold commission-one which they were to
hand down through suecess~\"..l generations,



alJd to bold in common with many otbers, both
coeval with and coming after them, as was
clearly indicated by that promise, "And, 10,
I am witb you alway, e\"en unto tbe end of
tbe world;" and another which was not to be,
and could not be transmitted.

Peter, John, James, and Paul have suc-
cessors in the evangelical ministry of the
Word; but, as Christ's apostles, they never
had, and never could have, successors. How
much evil has resulted from confounding things
which are thu:> perfectly and essentially dis-
tind!

All faithful ministers of the WOl'dof life;
po~sessing the spirit of the apostlt>s, preacbing
the doctrines which the apostles preached, and
no other, and imitating the zeal and devoted-
ness of the apostles, are theil' true successors
in that ministry of the Gospel which they were
the first to exercise, and which is God's cho~en
in"trumentality to enlighten and save the
world-but not in the apostleship. This i"
the ooly sense in which any can ~!Ilcceed
them. And tho~e who are destitute of' the



piety and zeal and devotedness of the apostles,
or depart in doctrine from their teaching, arc
in no sense whatever the successors of those
men of God. Call them what you may-popes,
bishops, priests, or deacons-they al'e but in-
truders into an office to wbich God never
called them, the duties of which they are not
qualified to fulfill, and the assumption of which
will end only in exposing them to shame and
everlasting contempt. "By tbeir fruits ye shall
know them." "If allY man have not the Spirit
of Christ, he is none of his."

There are not wanting, even among dil"ines
and dignitaries of high standing and authority
in the English Episcopal Churcb, men who
regard tbe apostleship as a personal and tem-
porary institution, not designed to be perpetu-
ated in the Christian Church. The famons
Henry Dodwell says·, "The office of tbe apo'-
ties perished with the apostles, in which office
there never was allY successol' to any of thcm,
except to Jwlns the traitor." Dr. Isaac Bar-
row :<ays, "The apostolic officc',as such, lias

Jlcrsnn::tl and temporary; and, therl'f'nre, :\0-



cording to its natnre and de~ign, not su~ce~·
sive or communieable to others in perpetual
descendence frnm theill. It was, a~ such, in
in all respects EXTRAORIlINARY, conferred in a
special manner, d~signed for special purposes,
ilischarged by special aids, endowed wit h
~pecial privileges, as was needful for thE-
propagation of Christianity and founding of
ehuI'ches" And again, " N ow such an office,
consisting of so m:my extraordinary privileges
and miraculous powers which were requisite
for the fonndation of the Church and the dir·
fnsion of Christianity against the manifold
difficulties and disadvantages which it then
needs must encounter, wad not intended to
continue by dCl'ivation; for it contained in it
divers things which, apparently, were not com
municated, :lnd whieh no man, without gross
imposture and hypocrisy, conld challenge to
himself." * Yet further, "St. Peter, who l'ad
no other offiee mentioned in SL:r1pture, or
known to antiquity, besides that of an apost](·,
could not have properly and ac1('qnately any

* Barrow, vol. iii, p. ~-l



successor to his office, but it naturally did ex-
pire with his person, as did that of the other
ap 1stles." * Whitaker, the celebrated Prot-
e~tant champion, says, "The office of a bishop
has nothing to do with the office of an apostle
-.ilfunus Episcopi 1/ihil cst ad 1i1WlUS((POS-

tolicwn."
The claim set IIp for High-Church Episco-

pacy, that bishops of the Anglican Ohurch
are the successors of the apostles, therefore
possessing apostolical authorit y ana power,
rests precisely on the same ground :lS that set
up for thd supremacy of the pope, that he is
the succes~or of Peter, and that Peter was the
prince of the apostles. Both are alike base-
less, possessing no shadow of Sllllction from
the word of God; I,"hich, had there been auy
t ruth either in the one or the other, would not
han' been ~ilent all :.t subject involving such
lllomentou~ ismes to the Church and t.he world.
It is ill1po~ture and usurpation in both caSes
alike.

If those \I'ho make these high-sounding



~Iaims to be the inheritol's of the office and
authority of the apostles were l('ss intolerant
and exclusive, we might be content to ;;mile
at their absurclit:; bnt when it is sought on
these arrogant and unfounded as;;umptions to
unchurch all other Churches, excepting only
those which :1I"P under these pretended suc-
cessors to the apostleship, and to denounce as
intruders into the sacred office all ministers
who have not reeeived authority from them,
then it behoves us to inquire into the validity
of such claims, and show that they are equally
at variance with Scripture and reason, and
that they are, in point of fact, identir.al with
the usurpation of that papacy which for many
centuries has been the r.urse and corruption
of religion, and a feadhl incubus upon the
world.

These claims are unscriptural. There is
nothing in the New Testament to sustain or
justify them. Indeed, every thing which is
there taught us relative to the apostolic office
is at variance with them. Powell, in his
"Essay on Apostolical Succession," says,



"Some eminent writers in favor of episcopacy
substantially give up direct Scriptnre proof, and
rely chiefly upon an induction from the testi-
mony of the early Christian fathers. Tbu~,
Dr. Hammond a~ks, , Who were the apostles'
"nccessor~ in that power which concerned ti,e
governing theil' Churches which they plant-
ed? And first, I an"wer, that it being a mat-
ter of fact or story later than the Scripture~
universally reach to, it cannot be fully sati~-
fied or answel'ed from thence.' Henry Dod-
well, a divine of the Anglican Episcopal
Church, has probably never been surpassed in
laborious ecclpsiastical learning, and he de-
voted it all to the establishment of this sys-
tem of exe1usiveness on behalf of apostolical
powers and authority. Now this High-Church
champion, after all his toil to eRtablish theRe
claims, fairly gives up all direct script ural
authority for them. 'The sacred writ,ers,'
says be, 'nowhere professedly explain the
offices or ministries themRelves, as to their
nature or extent, which surely they wonld
haye done if any particular form had been



presented for perpetual duration.' And the
very learned Bishop Beveridge, another ex-
clusionist, makes substantially the same ac-
knowledgm"n~. He says, 'Nothing can be
df:'iermined from what the apostles did in
their early proceedings in prl'aching the Gos-
pel as to the establishment of any certain form
of Church go\'ernment for perpetual dura-
tion.' " In the absence of all direct and clear
~cripturc proof of the validity of tbese claims,
they fall to the ground j lor the testimony of
the fathers of the Chureh, both Greek and
Latin, from Eusebius downward, amounts to
just nothing at all. On sueh a subject. no
mere human authority can suffice. We point
to th.e book, and say with Chil1ingworth, "'rho
Bible, and the Bible alone, is the religion of
Protestants. "

,sud~claims are wl1'easonable (/nd absurd .
••To establish their scheme the arlvocates of
apostolical succes-ion must show two things:
first, that the order of the twelve apostles
was to be an ordinary standing order in the
Church; and secondly, they must show Divine



law, POSITIVE Divine law, for the exclusive
snccession of modern bishops to the right8.and
authority of the apostles. FOI' if the order of
the twelve apostles was eXl1YlO1'dillClry and
temporary, the claim to succeed them iri that
which had no continuance beyond themselves
is a vain presumption; and if there be no Di-
vine law for giving to bishop~ the exclusive
rights aud authority of the twelve, then the
assumption of such rights and authority with-
ont Divine law il:lan impious assumption, and
au attempt at an intolerable ulmrpation in the
Church of Christ." *

N ow as they cannot show either the one 01'

the other of these two things, their claim is
Loth ridiculous and absurd. For what can be
more absurd than to St'e persons pretending to
be successors to an office which died out near-
ly two thousand years ago, to which they can
show no appointment by any competent au-
thority; the peculiar duties of which they
cannot possibly discharge; and for which they
possess not one essential qualification? And

* PowelL



this is precisely the case with our modern
lIigh-Church pretenders, who HOcomplacently
arrogate to themsell'es the title of" successors
to the apostles," With just an equal show of'
reason an(l right they may claim to be arch-
angels. If successors of the apostles, ha\'ing
apostolic power, (though it would not be easy
to show what it is,) they can, of course, show
the i'igns of their apostleship. I.et them then
make it cleat' to us that they have seen Christ
ali\-e and converHed with him since his cruci-
fixion, so as to be able, as eye-witnesses, to
testify that be is risen from the dead; let them
show that they have been appointed by Christ
himse{f, without any human agency or inter-
yention, to-be his witnesses of the resurrec-
tion; and let them prove to us that they can
work mirncles to confirm their divine mission.
These are the essential 'lur.tlifications of an
apostle. If they have them, we will lIot hesi-
tate to admit theil' claim; bnt if 1\.)t, they
stand convicted as false apostles, pretenders,
nod impostors.

Tltes(; claillls (we /i'au,c;ht with most pernio



dous teJldencies. The whole hi~tory of tbe
Romisb Ch!lreb proves this; for from tllis
usurpation of apostolic power has proceC'ded
all that is l:orrupt and despotic and destruc-
til'e in Rom::wism; all the darkness and snper-
stition and idolatry, and the cruelties and
hloorlshedding with which an anti-Christian
system has overspread and cursed thil world
for ages. It is the fundamental pr:nl:iple of
antichrist. Examine, and yOll win find this
to be tbe very earlier-stone upon which the
papal throne is erected; it is the Land which
"lJinds the triple crown upon the head of" the
man of sin," wh" has FOlong usurped a false
luthority in the Church, and plundered the
world of its rights and liberties. And give it
room to exert its baneful influence in the
hands of its present claimants-h·t it have full
scope-and it will work out similar results,
It will banish all spiritual religion from the
Chnrch, overturn the liberties of nations, ana
fill the world, so f~lI· as it can reach, with
spiritual darkness and superstition and moral
death. Its teuclency is always and only to



produce mi~chief and f11 in. The arrogance,
~ bigotry, and intelligence of modern High-

Churchism, the superstitions tonus and Popish
praetiees whieh the Ritualists ha,,"e introduced
into many Churches, and the gross corruption
of sound doctrine and grievous heresies, whieh
are ~o often n~aking their appearance in the
Anglican Episcopal Chnrch, are only the early
developments of this evil principle-the fruits
of the same pOiSOIlOl!Sroot, which has already
produced a dreadful harvest of evil to the hu-
man race.

They are repulsive and 1'evolting to nght-
minded men, because of thc COI'1"tlptchannel
through which they J)1'ofr:S$to be cle1'ived. If
traced at all up to the apostles, this succession
of bishops must be traced up through the
moral monsters which have disgraeed humanity
upon the papal throne. Bishop God win, in
his "Lives of the English Bishops," (see
Powell's" Apostolieal Succession,") gives lists
of archbishops of Canterbury and York, and
of bishops also, including those of Durham
'tne! Winchester, naming the popes and car·



dinals by whom they were ordained, ext,enn·
ing oyer a period of ahout seven hundred
years; and clearly shows, beyond all contra
diction, that, "the Episcopal ordination in thf:
Church of England before the Reformation
came through the popes of Rome, and flowed
steadily through all the filth of popery," And
Wh111,for more than a thousand yeal's, has
been the charactet· of the Romish pontiff::>,
through whom the apostolic succeRHionistsof
our day are compelled to trace their pedigree?
Howell "challenges the world to produce,
either from sacred 01' profane story, anyone
fedes, generation, or order of men to this day,
that has bern guilty of such failings, weak·
ness, unsteadine<s, cruelty, etc., as they have."
Usurpers, murderers, stirrers-llp of sedition
and war, image worshipel's, poisoners, .:3imoui-
acs, heretics, necromancers, adulterers, libidi-
llOUS ann incestuous persons, are all numbered
among the bishops or popes of Home. Pri-
deaux, Bishop of Worcester, a staunch Ohur<.:h-
man, and a standard writer on ecclesiastic;tl
history, numbers among the popes "thirty



eight usw1Jinr; Nimrods; forty lUXU1'iolls
Sodornites; forty Egyptian magicians~' forty-
one devOlwin,q Abr(ddons j twenty incurahle
Babylonians." Platina, who wrote in the
fifteenth century Oilthe" Li \'es of the Popes,"
cails some of them "monsters," and says,
"They Ipft no wiekedness unpracticed." Pope
Sixtus IV. li(~ensedbrothels at Rome. Of Pope
Alexander Vr., in the fifteenth century, Howell
say~, he was "one of the greatest and hor-
riblest monsters in natlll'e that could feaucblize
the holy chail'. His beaRtly morals, hiR im-
mense ambition, his in~atiable avarice, his de-
testable crnelty, his furious Insts, and mon-
strous incest with his d~lt1ghter Lucretia, are
at large described by Guiciardini, Ciaconius,"
etc, One of the popes or bishops of Rome was
an abandoned woman, known as Pope Joan,
who was elected and conti rlllea as Pope .John
lhp. Eighth. and whose de:lth was caused by
the shameful amours to which shp snrrendered
her>:el!: Prideal1x declares that there are fifty
authorities belonging to the Church of Rome
in fflYOr of this fact. Boniface the Seventh,



Unronius Raith, "was a thief, a murderer, aUll
a traitor to his country." Gregory the Seventh
"poisoned some six or seven popes before he
coulo get the popedom himself:" Down this
polluted channel, through all this mass of cor-
ruption and crime, these claimants of apostolic
Ruccession have to trace their spirit ual descent.
It is an insult to OUl' common sense, and a still
greater insult to our holy religion, to expect
that we should bplieve in su(~h a monstrons
in('ongrnity, "What concord hath Christ
with Belial?" H0W is it possible that these
Inonsters of wickedness should be, in any sense,
su(;cessors to the holy apostles. and tile only
alltlwrities to gi I'e ministers and pastors to the
Church? No wonder that there are so many
infidels, when this is gravely proposed to be
believed as a part of the Christian religion.

Those who derived their authority as bishops
from such a source could not be expect'3d to
be mw'h better; awl accordingly we find that
the bishops and archbisllOps in the Englil:!h
Church prior to the Reformation were fear-
fully corl'llpt. In Bishop God win's" Lives of



tbe English Prelates," e"idence enough is giv-
en that the Engli,h bishops regularly tradeu
with Rome in Simoniacal traffic. ".Tobn of Ox-
ford, Bisbop of Winchester, paid six thousand
marks to the pope for his comecration, and
the same sum to Jerclan, the pope's chancellor."
Greenfield, Arch bishop of Y ol'k, was two years
before he could obtain his confirmation and
consecration from the pope, and then he paicl
nine thousand fi\'e hundred marl(s for the
favor. When Moreton became Archbishop of
Canterbury he spunged from the bishops of
the pro"inces a large amount of money, com-
pelling them, by the authority of the pope, to
beal' the cost of his translation to that see- to
the amount of £15,000. How repulsive to our
reason, and to all thp. notions of propriety and
purity which we receive from the teachings
of God's holy word, iRthe idea of a Christian
ministry flowing down through such a line
of all that is base and wicked, sensual and
devilish!

They a1'e not provable, even on High- Ohurch
l11·inciples. The hishops and clergy who make



these claims have no certainty that they are
hishops or clergy at all; fl)r there iR no possi-
bility of proving that apostolic succession, on
which they maintain the validity of all ordina·
tions to the Christian ministry depends. .Mr.
Wesley says: "I deny that the Romish bish-
ops came down by uninterl"Upted succession
from the apostles. Inever could see it proved,
and I am persuaded Inever shall. But unless
this is pl'oved, your own pastors are no pastors
at all. The figment of the uninterrupted suc-
cession I know to be a fable." The VCI"yfirst
link of the chain is lost. Dr. Comber, a very
learned divine of the Church of England, says:
" Upon the whole matter there is no certainty
who was bishop of Rome next to the apostles,
and therefore the Romanists" (and the Trac-
tarians equally) "build upon an ill bottom
when they lay so great a weight. on their per-
sonal succession." Concerning the next, the
third bishop of Rome, and the fourth also,
there is equal uneertainty; so that De. Comber
says, "There is neither teuth nor cel-tainty in

. th() pretendcl] succession of the first popes."



Lord Macaulay says: "Even if it were possi-
ble, which it assuredly is not, to proyc that
thc Church had the apostolical order,; in the
third century, it would be impossible to prove
that those orders were not in the twelfth
century so f:ll' lost that no ecclesiastic could
be certain of the legitimate descent of' bis own
spiritual character. And if this were so, no
subsequent precautions could repair the evil.
. , . W'e see no satisfactory prcof of the fact
that the Church of England possesses the
apostolical succe~sion. . . . What evidence
then have we for the fact of the apost01ical
succession? And here we may f·asily defend
the truth against Oxford with the same argu-
ments with which, in the old times, the trnth
was defender! by Oxford against Home."
Powell ob8el'ves: "The early hil'tory of the
bishops of Rome abounds in contrctdiction;
the later records are all conjitsion j the elec-
t ions were fre£}Ilent! y scenes of bloodsltefl / and
the numerO'tl' schisms about tbe popedom were
interminable. Therefore tbe historiL: cyidence
of an unhroken IinL: of dl-scent from P(·ter



clown (0 the pre,ent bishops of England ut·
terly fails. The bold bravado is a fable, and
is disel'pditable to thof'e who make it." "Cflme
we therefore to Home," says Bishop Stilling-
fleet; "and here the succession is as muddy
as the Tiber itself. Then let succession know
its place, and learn to vail bonnet to the
Scriptures. The succession so much pleaded
by tbe writers of the primitive Church was
not a succession of persons in apostolic powe?',
but a succession in apostolical doctrine."

Finally, These claims are tmjust aneZwicked.
They involve a daring attempt to usurp a
power whicb Gail has not given, and to lord
it over God's heritage, both mi:Jisters and
Churehes, on false pretenses, tban which noth.
ing can be more unjust and wicked. Tbe t'lCt
is, the Scriptures and the early Churches knew
nothing at all of any orac," of bishops as (lis-
tinct from tbat of presbyters, as might be
shown from the testimony of all the Christifln
Cburebes in the world, not exeepting the
Homish Churcb, or the Pr<ltef'tant Episcopal
Church of England; and the gn'atPst ilivinrs



of all ages are shown to be against these ex-
clusive claims for the Divine right of bishops.*
We quote a few instances:

Wiclif " I affirm that, in the time of Paul,
the presbyter and bishop were names of the
~ame office."

Erasmus. "Anciently none were called
priests, but bishops and presbyters, who were
the same."

Cranmer, the martyr-archbishop. " The
bishops and priests (presbytCl's) were at one
time, and were no two things, but both one,
ill the beginning of Chri,t's religion."

Dr'. Whitaker. ".Formerly there was lIO

difference between a presby tel' and a bishop.
For the placing of bishops oyer presbyters was
a human arr'an,qement."

Calvin. "The reason why I have used
the terms bishops and pres.byters aud pastors
and ministers promiscuously, is because the
bcriptures do the same; for they give the title
of bishops to all persom\ w batsoever who were
ministers of the Gospel."

* See Powell's" Apostolical Succession." .



.i}felanchthon. "They who tanght in the
Church, and baptized, anJ administered the
Lord's Supper, were called bishops 01' presby-
tel's; and those were deacons who distributed
alms in the Church. But these offices were
not so separated as to make it sinful for a
deacon to teach, or to baptize, or to administet·
the eucharist."

lIfosheim. "The rulers of the Church were
called either preshyters or bishops, which two
titles are, in the New Testament, undoubtedly
applied to the same order of men."

A1'chbis!wp Usher. "A prelibyter hath the
same ordel' in specie with a bishop; ergo, a
presbyter hath equally an intrinsic power to
give orders, and is equal in the power of
order."

The order of bishop, then, in the Anglican
ChurL:his simply a prudential human arrange-
ment, and as such we have nothing here to
say concerning it. But to claim for it a Didne
right, when there is not a word in the Holy
Scriptures to show for it, is usurpation; and
1.0 make this baseless claim the pretext r 'I'



attempting to unchurch the best and purest
aud most God-honored Churches in the world,
and fol' denying the scriptural rights of thou-
sands of the most holy and useful ministers
upon ealth, i~ unjust and wicked. It was to
re~jst this usurpation, injustice, and wicked-
ness, in the papacy, that the noble band of
English martyrs, whose names shine out with
brightest and purest luster in the Anglican
Church, went to the stake, and cheerfully laid
down their lives. And greatly is it to be
lamented that those who have entered into
theil' labors should become mere apes of pop-
ery, and set up false claims which their mar-
tyred predecessors resisted unto blood.

Let it 1I0t be said that we are opposing
Episcopacy. On this subject, in the abstract,
we have nothing to say here pro or can.
Methodism, to which we arc sincerely attached
by ties of affection, which grow warmer and
stronger with the lapse of time, embraces
buth the Episcopal and Presbyterian forms of
Church government. In England it is Pres-
nyteriao, in Amcl·ica it is Episcopal, ro~sess-



ing some of the fine.t specimens of Christian
bishops that are to be found ill the world.
Both these forms in the Methodist Churches
are of strikingly providential origin; as if to
show to the world that both are equaI1y script-
ural, and equaIly efficient, when based upon
those great principles which arc laid down for
the purpose in the New Testament. Both are
working admirably, and with increasing power
and success, for the world's salvatiou. It is
not the right or the wrong, the good or evil,
of Episcopacy that we call in question, but
the claim of a Divine exclusive right for An-
glican Episcopacy, whieh we have proved to
be baseless and absurd, and at variance with
Scripture, common sense, and the weI1-being
of mankind.

That the great Head of the Church designed
there should be a succession of ministers there-
in to the end of the world is evident from the
New Testament; not, however, such a succes-
sion as that claimed by men of the Tractarian
school-the Rible knows nothing of it-but a
succession of faithful men exhibiting the apos



tolic type of moral cbaracter and life, hl.lrling
and preaching the doctrines which the apostles
and their coadjutors preached, and manifesting
the same yearning zeal and devoted effort to
Have the lost souls of men. Such were Timo-
thy, Barnauas, Apollos, and Ulany others in
the primitive age of the Church. Sucb wcre
Luther and jUelancbthon, and their fellow-.
laborers. Such were many of the refurmers
of the Englisb Chureh. Such were many of
the Puritan divines. Such were the W csleys,
and Whitefield, and Fletcher, and the other
agents of that illqdern revival of religion
which gale birth to Methodism, and imparted
an impulse to religious evangelism suuh as
the Church never witnessed since apostolical
times. Such are many of the bishops of the
Methodist Episcopal Church of America, alld
mis~ionaries of every denomination carrying
the light of (Jod's saving truth to multitudes,
all tht> world over, who are sitting in darkness
and in the region and shadow of death. And
sncb are many of thooe men of God, Episcopal,
Presb) terian, ~Jethollist, Congregational, Hap-



tist, in England, Scotland, Irpland, and else·
where, who are raising up and presiding over
Churches, and preaching the ever-blessed Gos-
pel with an unchallengeable purity, and with
the power of God sent down from heaven,
winning thousands. of souls to Christ, and dif-
fusing influences abroad before which every
system of enol' and superstition and moral
evil shall fall to rise no more. The advocates
of au intolerant and exdmive system may
frown and fulminate their thunders; but it will
avail nothing, fer this is the work of God.

" So sball the bright succession run,
Through the last courses of the sun;
While unborn Churches, through tbeir care,
Shall rise and flourish large and fair."

" No weapon formed against it shall prosper,
and every tongue that shall rise against it in
judgment" shall be condemned; for "the
mouth of the Lord hath spoken it."


